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1.

THE PREAMBLE
Ttre Govern:m.ent of Kerala is deeply concerned about ttre relatively higher

number of road accidents occurring in the State, as compared to the Nationa-l
average. The State registered an all-time high

nuaber of accidents (41678) ald

injuries (51225) in 2005. b:l order to promote road safelr, Govern::oent of Kerala
has initiated severa.l innovative steps and the most iaportant is being the
establishment of Kerala Road Safet5z Authority (KRSA). Governmental efforts in
terms of enforcement of helmet and seat belt use, speed regulatioas, observarrce
of yellow line markings, check on drunken d.iring, etc. have provided positive
resu.lts. Consequently 2006 to 2010, there was gradual decline in the number of

accidents and injuries and reached 35013 and 40997 respectively in 2010. Froo

2011 to 2014, there are ups and downs in the number of accidents. lo 2015,
Kerala recorded a remarkable increase in number of road accidents as 39O40 and

rruaber

of

victims as 47614 vrith 4052 fatalities and 43562 injuries.

The Government also recogrrizes that road safety has to b€ improved to the
level of developed countries by undertaking all tangibie actions. The Government

considers road safety as a major public health issue, which adversely affects the
disadvantageous section

of the society and vulnerable road users such

as

pedestrians, senior citizens, cyclists, two-wheeler riders and people with varying
disabflities.

The Govem:nent of Kerala further recognizes that road
addressed

safet5z

has to be

in holistic ma ter by providing safer roads, safer vebicles,

safer

drivers, and effective and efficient enforcement of safety rules/regulations.

In the light of this, and keeping in mind ttre Government of lndia Road
Safety Policy & UN General Assembly resolution proclaiming 2O 1 1-20 as a decade

of road safety and WHO guideliaes, the Government of Kerala intends to reduce

the accidents to SU/o by 2O25 atd to zero level by 2030.

2.

POLICY FOR VISIOI| ZER,O TOLERAITCE

The WHO slogan, "Road Safety is no Accident' actually means zero
toleralce of all causes/factors of accidents. Such an approach of zero tolerance
should be based on tJre foliowing principles:
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Hottu ii)

Human life and health are paranount, arrd safety

consideration should take priorit5r over mobility.
Pardonlno Hunan Enors - Human beings are prone to make

errors due to their physicaJ, mental and driving litnitations'
Ttrerefore, tratsPortation systea should be designed to such level
of salety so ttrat the scope for human errors is minimized ald tJ.e

in)

harm is reduced qrhen tIeY occur.
Public Concern - Safety of all segments of road uses must be tlre
main concern of any road safety policy' Providers, en-forcers and
hea-1th authority must guarantee tJ:e best safety standards for al1
citizens, be tJley motorist, pedestrians, school children, elderly
people, disabled persons, females or any otJrer group'

Further under zero toleralce, accidents control measure would involve following
four steps:

i)

Reduce the exposure to traffic - efficient transPortation, alld
controlled land use are the important step to reduce exposure to
trafnc.

- it

ii)

would require tJre three Es,
Viz., TralEc Engineering, Tralfic Enforcement and Traflic Education'

in)

Reduce the harm done when accident occur

Reduce the chances of accidents

safety standards of vehicles

- it would require better

ald use of safety

equipment's by

occupalts/ drivers of vehicles, such as seat belts, helmets airbags,
etc.

iv)

Red.uce the post-accidents harm

- it s'ould require efrcient

and

effective eoergency medical response system i'e' quick treatment of

accident yi.ctims.

In this background the State would attempt to reduce the

arlnual

frequency of accidents to 50plo by 2o25 atd. to zero level by 2030. Furt].er, road
safety issues would be taken in a ho[stic manner by covering accident abatement
measuresr accident insurance and compensation, quicker settlement of accident
cases and rehabilitation programs for accident victims' Special consideration
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would be given to the disadvantageous section of the socielr and vuLeerable road
users.

3.

KETACTIOITAREAS OF ROAD SAr.ETY FOLICY

The protective efforts of the Government would be pursued vigorously in
order to reahze zero accident vision by 2030. For this purpose, following 15 key
action areas have been identiEed:

i)
ii)
iii)

Coordination and Malagement,
Crash Data Collection and Management System,

Sensitization of stakeholders

ald

Raising Awareness about Road

Safety Issues,

iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
A
-x)

Road Safety Publiciry

6d

Qampaig-ns,

Road Safety Education and Training,

Ensuring

Sa-fer Road

In&astructure,

Traffic Legislations and EnJorcement of Trafftc Laws,
Emergency Medical Assistalce to Crash Victims,

Upgrading of Vehicie Safety Standards and Testing Procedure,

Strengthening

of Tra.ffc Police, MVD and tmproving law

Enforcement,

xi)

Ensuring Safer Drivers and Setting up of Driver Training, Testing
and Licensing Centers,

xii)
xin)
xiv)

Undertaking Road Safety Research and HRD,
Ensuring safety of Vuherabie Road Users,

xv)

Strengttrening Lestitutional and Financia_l Resources
Safety works, and

for

Road

ImplementationStratery.

Following sections prordde a brief action plan for the above key areas.

3,1.

Coordinatioa ard Malagenert

A number of

agencies including PWD, Tralsport, Police, Health,
Development Authorities etc. are involved in road safet5z related activities. Kerala
Road Safety Authority (KRSA) has been entrusted with the task of coordination
a-rrd

management of road safet5r activities in the State. In this dtection, suitable
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steps would be ta.ken to further enhance tJ:e inter-departmental coordination at
State, district, Taluk and Panchayat levels. District road safe$r committees would

be strengtJrened and a group of volunteers would be created at "Community
levels" to as.sist accident victims. Safe co'n"'unitJz Prograrns at Panchayat levels
would be initiated.

3.2.

Crash Ilata Cotlectio!

ald Ua.sageaeat Systea

Ttre Governoent has to implemerrt an ooline software for accident
reporting and data analysis in all the Police Statioas' The application of this
software should be expanded to every traffic police, MVD & PWD ofrcials & it
should have ttte access of viewing it and modifying their part as per tl.e
improvement/action. Accident data from insuraoce cooPanies, Motor Accident
Claims Tribunal MACD, Hospita-ts/Trauma care centers and other sources
should also be collected arrd compf,ed in t.Ile said software. Ultimatety, at the end
output would be in form of GIS platform which should be handled by a research
agency Uke NATPAC. Special need based surveys would be conducted to
supplement this database.

3.3.

Seasltizatioa of stateholderr a.ad Raisiag Awarcsess about Road
Safety Issues

The Government would take necessary stePs to raise awareness about the
various issues of road saJety including social, economic and human suffering

implications of road accidents. It would sensitize all he stakeholders about what
rreeds to be done to curb the merrace of road accidents. This should result in
effective involvement of different stakeholders so tJrat tJrey ca:r play meaningfi:l
role in promoting road safety.

3.4.

Road Safety Rrblicity aad Caopaigas

Ttre Government has identified key ulsafe behavioral elements of road
safety such as not using helnet/ seatbelt, dalgerous overtaking, over speeding,
not obserring central yellow marking etc. Pubtc Safety Ca-mpaign would be
launched for mass education on these issues. Publicity campaigns would be
scientificaltr designed and investigative studies would be conducted to evaluate
tJre

impact of such campaigrrs.
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3.5.

Road Safety Educatlon and Traiaing

Road Safety Education would be made

a part of the curriculum

for

er:-hancing road safety awareness at arr early stage. The Department of Public

Instruction, NATPAC, KSTP, Department of Transportation and otl:.er agencies
would be involved in developing school based road salet5l education programs for
school children. Production of education aaterial for school children, teacher's
guide and teacher training prog:o",s are also to be undertaken. The provision of
pedestrian subways/ over bridge near schools would be made as per the need.
Road safelz publicity ca'npaigns will be used to propagato good road safety

practices anong tl:e community. Ttre Government would encourage all
profes,sionals associated with road design, road maintenance, trafic
management, traffic enforcement etc. to attain adequate knowledge of road safety
issues.

Road safety co'n'nuni{ programs at Panchayat, school neighborhood
area, work centers, etc. would be formulated and implemented.

3.5.

Easurtag Sefer Roed Ia&astnrcture
PWD, vdth the help of NATPAC and KHRI would review safety issues wit.I:

respect to road planning and design and maintenance of roads. A Manual for the

State on "Safety-conscious Highway Design Standards'would be adopted and
specific sections on nSafelr at road Works" would be incorporated. Road Safety

Auditing of existing roads and new roads would be carried out in a phased
rnanner. Ttre prorision of cycle tracks would be aade in areas having high use of
cycles.

Accident prone locations would be identified a-rrd improved in phased
manner for

a-ll

important roads in the State. PWD, NATPAC, and other agencies

would carr5r out "Before and Afte/ studies for all remedial works and evaluate
the effectiveness of Safety Schemes. Speed breakers, zebra lines, reflectors etc.
would be used wherever found necessa4z.
Application of Inte'lligent Transport System (ITS) to establish a sa-fe and
efficient transport system would be encouraged. Enforcement Authorities would
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be provided modern/ autooated tra-fic managemeat equipment for smoother and

sajer flow of triftic.

3.7.

Traflic Leglslatloas aad Enbrcemeat of Tra{trc Larrs
Ttre Police and MVD engaged in traffic Law enforcement are to enhance

their operationa.l efEciency with in the current legislation ald identiS additional
legislations a:nendraents needed. lntroduction of graduated licensing system and
hazard. gerception test for driving license candidates will be explored and
adopted.

3.8. Emergeocy edical
Tl-:'e

Assistaacc to Crash

Vlctiss

Government would strive to errsure tJ:at all persons involved in road

accidents benefit from speedy and effective trauma care arrd management. The

current practice in emergency medical assistance is to be reviewed, Therea.fter a
plan would be developed to strengthen the emergency medical services including

communication, transportation, on the spot medical aid, new trauma care
centers, rehabilitation centers etc. Hospitals, both under public and private
sectors, alongside tlre major roads would be adequately equipped to provide for
trauma care and rehabilitation.

3.9.

Up gradatioa of Vehicle Safety Staadards aad Testing Procedure
A review of current vehicle testing systea, standards and practice would

be conducted. frainiqg programs need to be conducted for police arrd staff of

Motor Vehicle Department on road side vehicle inspection. A long-term plan to

impleaeat an effective, professional and well-resouced vehicle testing center and
issuance of fitness certificate would be undertaken. Suitable legal provisions
would be made for proper and safer use of different q4pes of vehicles including
school buses, heavy vetricles arrd vehicles carrying hazardous materials.

3.1O. Streagthealag

of Traffic Police agd [lID aad Improwlag Law

Eaforceoeot
The Government would take steps to improve quality of enforcement to
ensure effective and uniform implementation of safety laws. The steps would be
undertaken to estabhsh and strengthen highway pakolling on major roads.

@D
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Training programs for tra.ffic police in effe-ctive law enforcemeat, use of
modern equipment, and dealing witJ: trafEc law offenders need to be undertaken.
Task force headed by a Circle lnspector would be formed in areas having high
acciderrt rate. Task force Iaembers would be given training at PTC, Drivers
training lostitute etc. Modern equipment to control arrd regulate trafic would be
made available to tramc police.

3.11. Easuring Safer Xlrivers ald Settiag up of Driver Traiaiag, Testirrg aad
Liceaslog Ceatets

of driver licensing and
training to improve tf:.e competence and capability of drivers. In each district
T?re Governmerrt would strengthen tJre system

driver traiaing and testing centers would be planned and developed in a phased
manner.

3.12. Uadertatiag Road Safety Research aad HRD
NATPAC, Engineering Colleges, KHRI, Irrstitute of Driver Training and
Research and design wing of PWD wou-ld be encouraged to undertake road safety

reseatch. Funding for research projects would be provided by the KRSA, in
accordarrce to the needs of KRSA and availability of funds.

The Government would establistr centers of excellence in road safety
research in regional and academic institutions. Steps would be undertaken to
disseminate the results of research and examples of good practices through
publication, training, conferences/workshops, and websites,

3.13. Eosuriag Safety ofVulaerable Road Users
The design and construction of all road infrastructure and supporting
facilities will take into account the ne'eds of non-motorized transport,
ped.estrians, vukrerable and physically challenged in an apProPriate rl.rnner.
Steps would be taken to disserninate 'best practices' in this regard to town
planners, highway/trafic engineers, architects and others.
3.14. Streagtheaiag Institutioael aad Fiaancial Resourees for Road Safety
trIorks
The Government would take suitable steps to ensure that, tJre required

institutional arrd financial environ:m.ents for road

@
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saJet5r

works are further

strengthened. Ttre reforms in these areas would. Brovide for the active and the
extensive participation of tJre communilr at large, pril/ate sector, academic

institutions, NGOs and road safety activities.
Newer sources for gerrerating financial resources for road

safet5r

works

would be explored. The concerned Department would be encouraged to provide
enough financial resources for road safety activities of their Department. I(RSA

would also properly supplement tJre Departmeatal efforts in funding road safety
works.
3. 15.

tspleoeotatioa Strategr
The Government has established Kerala Road Safety Authority to

coordinate and oversee the works retrated to road safety. The authority would take

suitable steps to impiement the Road Safety Policy and Action Plan. A review of

role and activities of KRSA would be undertakea to further strengthen

t1 e

efectiveness of KRSA and a.aend t}le KRSA Act as per t}le need.

4.

COIIICLUSIOTA

Accident situation in tl1e State has improved substantially. The proactive

steps such as enforcement of helmet/ seatbelt use, control on over speeding,
observalce of tra,ftic signs/markings, lane discipline, control on drunken driving,

improvement
enforcement

of accident prone location, road safety education and better

a1l

have resulted in better safet;r level on roads. Ttrese efrorts wor.rld

be strengthened to maintain this down trend in accidents.

Actioa as identilied under 15 key areas would be taken up on priority
basis. Road safety situation would be monitored on regular basis and corrective
steps taken to improve safety level for all segments of road users. The current
road safety policy would be updated based on the feedback received &om various
road safet5z progr.rms as envisaged in 15 key areas of action plan.
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